Water Efficient Product
Procurement Dec
Decision
ision Tree
Why buy water efficient products?
The Federal Government’s policy is to acquire supplies an
and
d services that
promote water efficiency and help foster markets for emerg
emergiing
ng technologies, as
specified in FAR 23.202. This decision tree will help facility / project managers
and contracting personnel / P-Card
Card holders comply with thi
thiss policy. It will allow
them to make informed procurement and product purchase decisions that both
save money and contribute to GSA and Federal water perf
perfo
ormance
rmance goals under
EISA of 2007, EO13423, and EO13514. It can guide the pr
pro
ocess
cess needed before
an opt out justification can be considered.

Who should use this
Decision Tree?
This decision tree is for facility /
project managers and contracting
personnel, including P-Card
holders, with responsibility over
building construction, renovation,
retrofit, operations and
maintenance, and repair duties.

For Facility / Project Managers
Are you purchasing a
product related to
potable, agency,
landscaping, industry
or agricultural water
consumption? Or
related to storm water
management?

Yes

Have you
reviewed
FAR
23.202?

Yes

Does
D
oes a WaterSense product meet
your needs? See:
http://www.epa.gov/watersense/pro
duct_search.html
AND
http://www.gsaelibrary.gsa.gov/Elib
htt
p
Main/home.do
Ma
in/

Yes

Create a
purchase req
and check
whether your
utility offers
rebates for
water efficient
products.

No No

No

Create a pur
Create
purchase
chase req an
and
d note tthat
hat you attempte
attempted
d to
purrchase
pu
chase a water efficient product, but the products available
did not meet your needs. Suggest to the EPA and GSA’s
did
OFHPGB that WaterSense products be expanded to meet
OFHPGB
your needs. See:
http://www.epa.gov/watersense/contact_us.html OR
http://www.gsa.gov/portal/staffDirectory/generic/105932
http://www.gsa.gov/portal/staffDirectory/generic/105932

Review FAR 23.202
Review
23.202 at:
https://www.acquisition.gov
/far/loadmainre.html

Stop

For Contracting Personnel / P-Card Holders
Is the purchase req you received
for a water consumption or storm
water management product?

No
Stop

Yes

Does the requisition
Does
specify whether the item is
a Wat
Wate
erSense
rSense product?

No
Does the purchase rre
eq
q indicate
what features were n
no
ott provided
by a WaterSense p
prroduct?
oduct?
No

Yes

Yes

Proceed to purchase

Suggest to the EPA and GSA’s
OFHPGB that WaterSense products
be expanded to meet needs. See:
http://www.epa.gov/watersense/cont
act_us.html OR
http://www.gsa.gov/portal/staffDirect
ory/generic/105932

Ask the facility/project manager that iss
issued
ued the purchase req to add
information regarding why a WaterSense
WaterSense product was not requested.
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